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Here is a remarkable character
sketch of the girjish little ingenue
in the great roof garden tragedy

the spendthrift manslayers
wife as she really is
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VELYN iNESBIT THAW-
is the woman in case
Here is a little bunch of
femininity tipping the
scales at something less

than l 10 fuss of feath
ers a hank of lair n frivolity of
fringe a pair of Wg eyes such as
artists like and a smile that means
everything or nothing For this
woman the life of one man was
sacrificed For this woman the
life of another man is in jeopardy
Is the game worth the

3y FREDERICK BOYD STEVENSON
oprlRhUd 97 by FrMrk Boyd Steven

T the first glance at the
Thaw murder trial In New
York one If impressed
with the thought of saerl
lege Ten feet of1

Harry 1C sitting In
the second row of plain wooden
Is his mother Her white hair Is ac-

centuated by the red flush en her face
The lines on her brow are painfully
leep On her right sits her jlattghtjgU
Mrs George Lauder Carnegie or
rimes her other daughter the
if Yarmouth In the next seat is
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw and next to her

Mackenzie the how girl
Those two exchange numerous eonfl-
drncas They smile lightly at each
other Their Interests are common

They are in perfect sympathy
with each other But the mother looks
neither to the left nor to the right
She hoars only tones

reeking to send her son to the chair
the pleading voice of hor sons

Counsel seeking to save him from the
hair Her life has been the Ufo of

the good wife and the rood mother
Her oniorced association with this pot-
pourri of a criminal fourt room

Erclyn Thaw talc Wife
nut how about Evelyn Xesbit Thaw

i he wife
If by psychological phnom

non one soul might follow the ritual
of the Mahatma sad boeome
merged with the entity of another
soul one might see that other
from an unsuspected viewpoint It Js
easy enough to say A weak vain
foolish woman it Is easy enough tosay She sees it as a player Itit In easy enough to alp that andmore one pasees through thehorrors of that night on the MadtoonSquare Roof until lookson the solemn faces of the jurors inthe until one gazes on the morbid
crowds in the conrt room and untilne receives the sunken smile of theprisoner who should b the n wtH ofal on earth to one one cannot wage

Rather than to condemn too hastilyIK UK then follow out tide idea of
look Into the innerlife of this woman Do not judge heriy the woman you see in courtroomone day cast down And gfeomv

day the broken woman tn next tierthe name chic little chatterbox thatthe heartssas aferevolution of the abort hand of
U the child

attributes formed the whol
I-

STTcr Careers f iirnlnir Point
The turning paint in her carver began

twelve years ago when she stopped
1 photographer passing along a Street
in Allegheny City Pa and asked himto take picture The mutt lookedGown Into the most beautiful little facethat he over seen It was roundand full of iffy of glow and funof-

fiillinr lunii n r DMVK was a runs ofpretty curls That was theof her fame as a professional beautyfor soon after that Mrs Dttrroeh oPhiladelphia made a
photographic of her and hermother finding she could get woll paidfor the posing encouraged
father Scott XesbK a in Pittburg with a penchant tOr gambling
had died some years before andmother went to Allegheny City anda Later when she

that was in demand ann n rtlsts model she moved to Now
York with her son and daughter Andluring these days white posing as amodel Evelyn was trying a
ToHtion n the fluidly sr
Mir nn In

It was not UM Important eneuj
T ad fihe but I was not la the

With the posing and the
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money to support fringe
At that time Kvelyn C Mt gall HQE

mother were living in two roonps In
an anartment house oppotiite Uw Ca-
sino Theater Her earnings m ll
and all her stage and street gowns
were made by her mother who exer-
cised the greatest ingenuity in turn
in Vand altering the materials she had
to 10 with Both mother end daugh-
ter were fond of going o it to dinner
hut the mother was careful that no-

u trim ntals as she termed them
should he the escorts of her daugh-
ter To the mother
meant a man without money Along
shout this period Stanford WM
the guardian anger of the Casino
girls and Ne bU came under-
h i s guardianship-
The Xe 4 lts then
moved Into more
pretentious apart-
ments wore Jhatter clothes soon j3
had a thlnkisc
part in The Wttd

and later
was in the cborus
of a play at the
Madison Square V
Theater 1

She was only flf
teen years old ft
when she entered
the Fiorador fcompany but ev n v

before this she 3
began to get pros jf
notices that
the envy of tlrt
who had been S

more years fir
the theatrical busi

And these
press notices began j

soon after the guar
dlnnshlp of Stanford
White Ask any
theatrical manager
or the friend of a
theatrical manager
and If he be so tiki
posed he will tell
you how it is done iThus we read hack J

in 19OT in a New
York evening paper
beneath a flattering
photograph
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is Ji dances in Flonulora a few
months later J Wells Champney the
painter was quoted as saying

She has the most perfectly modeled
foot I have ever She will dance
herself into fame in a few weeks

than a year the same subtle in-
fluence that bad obtained fur her
scores of favorable press notices pro
dticeu tins

Florence Xeeblt who has been play
ing the role of the gypsys daughter in

Wild Hose since it wee first
produced at the Knickerbocker Thea-
ter Is acoiinted one of the handsomest
of the newer recruits u
Her work has attracted the attention
f several managers and she will

probably tw cast next season Tor n
ingenue in a
c

it WAS at Madbton Square Then
where h first tact Harry Thaw
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who immediately fell In love with her
to shower presents upon

but her mother from the startobjected to him preferring the guardianship of One nay
a piano lOuver rang the Mil nt tfce
Nesbit flat XesMt now Mrs
Hobuan opened the door

Here is a grand piano maam said
the man

have ordered no wtttno MM
Itolman

It is for maam there to no
mistake Insisted the Here
the directions on the UK they

enough uiam Kvelyn
Xesblt

Whet asked the
mothr

Mr Marry Thaw maam was flee
nrwiwer

Well you tike it right back to Mr
i rr Thaw with my compliments

Tha
her

you
titan

re
It

this
arltb
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att MUeu to Miss while
watuH show girl continued them while
she was A school girl much to the n-

noyawce f the principal of the school
who bluntly asked him to discontinue
his vtelts there But young Thaw was
persistent and to be noised
about that little days at
the exclusive institution at Pompton
were nearing an end Then be fell ill
and Thaw want tearing out there In
itn automobile a doctor from New
York and a bushel basket full of cut

klfrtng her and the en
ire sch
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T irhool days thus suddenly
light to a Kvelyn Xeehtt went
k to New Yerk an artists medVI-

t became the subject of
ua Gibsons The Eternal Qbes-

whlh l to he one of his
Kraal triumphs She
made little preg

way after her Wild
engagement

and Kg there was
promise of

advancement in that
line she went with
her mother to

Thaw followed
her and there
and daughter quar-
reled as Mrs Hot
man said Kvelyn
was accepting the
attentions of that
odious man
she was done with

4er daughter for-
ever Evelyn X s-

bif returned to X w
alone and to

r intimate friend
s c is reported to
nave said Harry
Thaw has all my
jewels He took
tLem from me be
case he was afraid
I was going to leave
IJra She secured
an engagement with
Tie Girl From

Djcle but remain-
ed only a few weeks
Thaw followed her
to America and in

her to return
to Europe with him

remain-
ed till November
1904 when they
back to New York
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SKETCH OF EVELYN NESBIT THAW AS SHE APPEARS IN COURT
Note the Girlish Face Figure and Mode of Dress the Sad and Yet Not OverConcerned Expression and the Easy Posture

y

delighted the eyes and inspired tile
artists of this city for whom she has
posed as a model She is a dainty lit
tle classic bright of conversation and
with a talent for music Such artists
a Carroll Bvckwlth Levy Carl BIn
ner Irving Church and

Phillips declare her s woHnigh
perfect type of maidenly beauty They
have made Of her which
will be exhibited at the forthcoming
exhibition Miss Nesbit comes from
one of the most prominent fnnlllle in
Pennsylvania Her father was the late
Wtefleld Scott Xesbit one of the lead-
ing lavyrs of Plttsburg Uor mother
was Kvelyn Florence MclCcnzle a
noted beauty of Richmond Miss Nes
bit hopes some lay to I

Then tt i stu lios f r
tile stag to take part In the Span

Vlld 8

a great

item

Ran-
dall

ac-
tress

t Sir b
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and tell him that Miss Xesbit does notcare for it rejoined Mrs dolman

Strait Away to School
After that Miss Xesbit took a minor

tart I Tommy Rot which put
oo at Mf wl orRe playaou and
Taw raid attentions to her there
nightly girl was sixteen
old then rise and her mother

that it vo Ul be well for Jar to
ohttiin a better education than public
scfeoobs of the grammar grade had

her in Putsburg and Allegheny

at Pompton X J It ww an x-
phmive Institution the membership
being limited to In the
meantime Harry Thaw who began his

was

she de-
c 1

she a school for
lad

h u

The rears

af-
forded
So wee youaag

¬

This m brief is the story of Kvelyn-
Xesbit Thaws life not R life filled
with good deeds and impulses not
a life with high motives and ideals
But after all one asks if the girl was
wholly to blame for that There was
one primordial factor that entered Intoher life and influenced it That factorHarry Thaw We have nil of us

great deal of the of the
Tnaw family because of Marry Thaws

to Evelyn Xesbit WhenHarry Thaw root Evelyn Neablt
Thaw no angel

That S 000 Dinner
Three ye rs tter when he was thir-

ty yttfts oW he Is reported to have
jve a dinner costing 5000 to

WBS skid was s to dozen
yeungr women whosc i hototraphs were

was
sham

a

or a

was

twi-t ea
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displayed n fall the countries of ISo
rope and America and whose faces
were more apt to be seen when thlights were turned on than in the open

of the dy At that time he met
Paris Komatsu brother of

The Emperor of Japan who represent-
ed the Mikado at the crowning of King
Edward meeting it is
reported that liKrry Thaw gate to
the Mika oa brother the liveliest ten
days ne ever had in his life

When HArry fatner cut iina
oft with an lucerne of 42U a to
check his desire to be a Rood fellow
h appealed to his mother and
induced the other children to allow him
9M 9 a year Alter that the e ca-

des iver
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tniftKs it was reported that he
been jilted by Isidora Duncan the
American girl who an artisir
sensation and w n considerable wealth
by her 3re k dances in Paris
came the Xesbit affair with th 1e-
nials of European marriage the
tie for 32WWO and the final

ge in bury
After this marriage Mrs William

Thaw was determined Plttsburjsr
society should receive Mrs
Thaw into Its bottom New Pittsburrsociety can stand rertali things at
certain times but it drAWS the lire
at certain at
other times Aral it no happened grit
it drew the Lines rn Mrs iC
Thaw tbe smart females of the

of pink tea to But Mrs
William Thaw was d Evelyn
Xe Mt Thaw wont into rigorous trufn
inc for PittaburR society and
worked eight hours a on miMC
and wi Gut regard to
she had toiled at Pompton X J
and the education of th Kreenrorr
She aloe went regularly with the fam-
ily to the fashionable Third Preshy
terian Church with its highpriced
pews and its hichpriced cnotr H wer the movement toward society was
never very succes ful

Along in IMi s coldness to
up between Mrs WUIiaaa and

jurs Harry Thaw Mrs Harry Thaw
was the wedding of Mss Vll
ham Thaws the daughter

f W R Thompson and there was
talk of a separation of the Harry
Thaws Then came all sorts o stories
and tbeee stories were followed by
the of Stanford White on the

of June 26 19K
Now the Thaws may blame Evelyn

XesMt Thaw as much as they please
bitt at the same time it must be ob-
served that other members of the
Thaw family have not always been
out ef the sensational public prints
Then for instance Is George
Lauder Carnegie whose husbands
name was connected with the Esther
Bartlett Clarke divorce case There
also is the Countess of Yarmouth
Just after her wedding the newspapers
were tilled with sensational stories to
the effect that the Earl of Yannouttx
had held up the wedding party on the
way t the church demanding at the
last moment a double allowance nf

marriage settlements agreed upon
by him previously Although a t
tlentent was already drawn up where-
in be agreed to take as his personal
allowance S6M9 a year it was said ho
demanded 1M09 and that the

fortune upon her death should K
to the Hertford estates Instead of her

in the event Of there being n
heirs Harry Thaw Jt was reported
jumped into a cab and sought the fam-
ily lawyer and while he T as gone

nether Is said to have qome to
the terms of the earl to avoid a

Still a Ueautlful Child
Xo attempt i made however to

jttess over the shortcomings of Evelyn
X sWt Thaw We have seen that her
environments were not the best We
have seen that her education not

education that makee toward the
building up of character for high
minded young woman We have
the attrtbutes and the surroundings
that have produced this woman who U
stared at in the criminal courtroom
today Is woman twenty
two years old who should be In the
fun hush of womanly beauty but who

faded as a woman of forty Yet
now with all the worry with all

the strain upon her nervous energies
titers are still to be seen traces or
that great beauty which she possessed
when a child Perhaps there is no
beauty fading though It may

to denne as that of Harry
Thaws wife

Smile Her Crowning Glory
does she look like You may-

a k a dozen critics They will give a
dozen answers to you You perhaps

many o her photographs
THey are all different There Bore
those who her face looks young
and innocent There are others who
aver that t Is old and haggard Then
there others who say she has a
strong race others who insist that it
is a weak face As for her eyes they
are large and hazel At times they
seem to be long and soft eyes Oriental
eyes At times her face seems to be
tyftve persons Paris This dinner
active and full of life and then dull
and covered with shadows and
lines Her wealth of black hair
to the picturesque effect of the face
and sometimes to somberness Then
there is the low brow and the nose
a good nose not a Greek nor a Ro-
man It creates the Impression of bar-
ing started out to be a Greek note

a Roman and ending

pressed so that they seem thin and
sharp Altogether the mouth Is weak
The ears are largo and long The teeth
beautiful the lithe the head
shapelv well poised and the smile
the crowning glory of the woman

are the outward and visible
What is the inward and BpU

grace Who is there to
Who can read the secrets of
womans heart
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